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PACE TWO

The Prison 'Reform.His Hobbles.
. CitiUm True. - .

-

TUm VArfrtik v;Vennisn-pnotl'i'oaper.wEic-
h.-

--The legislature' is Istai'wnstdirinfr. a.uThe Tret Wc Oh. fT Ci.i.w. in i .ri-- alwavs broad
seems to have nothing but unkind words for understand it, the question of-priso- reform

Mr. Bryan, hands this down as one of its.edx- -. An: investigation by.: the legislature reveal;and viewing both sides, a od knowing there are
two sides to most all questions, hands tms nothing except the-cloing- s of4 day, a wvtonais under tne-neaain-

g uicu
monin, a year. ; '

It mav .haDDn- ttiat an. iiivestio-f- l
Mr. Bryan's scheme for a popular

endunrhas died .Vi-bornin- V Another. ht--
i TWrttin.- -

-- Hd-rt tn thosft dottincr ine L

Vhrrt Ctrcanr. Can Knrer Get RIfihv
' !l i fteatact to rea4 U ihif l'ice fooJ;
il l'ea4nt to woer hv the alue ditin t
take ;errr.aojp erioul3r in her tuffxtttion of

ce Lul the Average Man waali lo kxjow,
ar.J niU alwaya wasi lo know, about Belrium.

There Kfmi lo be the one ipot in all thu
wtrld that Germany violated. "Ihe IiUlc coun-
try of IWr!u.:CT wa neuiral. She bad insisted
thai he be a neutral covatry. and her King
and her pc?le had believed their righta were
ro: to b--e diiiurbe4 because her neutrality wai
ucderitoo,!.

Gerwaay imariced. without thinkjcj, that
he could croi Dcfgiura. o throJ?ch her terri-

tory and rip the ery uU out of Trance be- -

We,hae o.'rn'ffi cl the fact lhal
easy 'a. c;a U hcM din and la.; to make

' ri t'fxis of worry. He thisg that
!o ect rti!;r e:. he ccrji?c tsp all ls f

tfrr,5r, i'Ja them to nir h:m. It is
all rijh: a t cauilo-..- : t i rerfccily proper
to the impo.b!e may happen
fca-y- etj to jv.. tut too many of w bt;r. on

tfry. The c4 lr--e ishen cc:r.e
is frcct cf , tut t rol httd them. They
rtad:

Tl ! . Mart t fcf ft I

down, and it is worth while:. - - .

The Southern Railway Company ex-

horts its employes --to renewed cfiorts in
the matter of courtesy "to ; the public
There has been a very great change y
ihe attitude of the railway people toward
ihe public in recent years... but among-snjn- e

of ihe employes there is room for
further improvement. ;Mranwblc Jh
public, while demanding courtesy which
is its due from the railroad folks, should
make a upecia! effort to return the consid- -

' graveyard of hTs hobbies. The abortion t

did not muster enough supporters in the,-- ;

senate to act as pallbearers at.it$-funeraL- -
:

nd yet as we walk througlj the graveyard
of the Bryan hobbies we see that' the tomb-

stones bear but few remarks sacred to any

Be ordered but it' amduntsf, to nothing aftzl is said ;and "Morfe. ' The ' man who mvL
givehis evidence 'is a .convict, and the conyict cannot "stand Vup like 2 one unconvicted
and 'tell his story. -- Why? .i Because he has
taken on the stripes He is a self-confess- ed

or a selfonvictecl rtrespasser, and the State
has said he has transgressed. . .memories unless it be the immortal. Sixteen

m rn. we the two nominanc paruca i - Ut --course wnat--ne ' says not given fu
this country endorsing government control of credence because Jifc i$ without the Pale.WTm rr4 ', . - Ia.railtvavs : we see them- - teliinfi: us that they

we make. up. 6ur : report accordingly. '
But

fore brrakla.t. Tfcu wa ia program, ii
a mell coopered by Gerrsuny and bad

that happened God only know tvhere the war
would have ended or where Germany would

favor univer3al suffrage under, certain condi-

tions; we see state after state endorsing and.
outline-- into effect strinrent prohibition laws ;

wncix we miK ine ope saa mistake is in as
"""MTf, . j moil imuucilCU TO (rat

eralion by refraining from asicine loonan
and useless qdestions and doing other un-

necessary thing which try the patience
of those who deal with the public. Some-lim- e,

a railroad man, or any individual
who comes in contact with the public, is
provoked to discourtesy by lack 6f con-

sideration from those with,. whom he
deal.

we see the federal reserve banks; we see-fre- e

Ik ferr. rrhap net ia lhec colsmn bul on
ether pa;r. r hate fcisicd crjl bu 04
Kcfc;r-o- n Oytof, in lhat volume of delight lo
rata aid boy, spent a mo l wretched c:jbt on
the it'asJ when he fern landfd after hit h:p
wreck. He saw h;mif a!-- w; he knew lhal
he mail cht hi way. aed l he fcm thing he
d;i wa lo :r:d marnr h-o--jf nd:er 2 irte in

trade in aH its, frightiulness; we see, m fact,
nearly everything that. Bryan introduced as a :a ni5. incury: wjn. not go witn many of the

. men : outside . the Walled City. This theory
: will, nnti cri-wit- thn whrt

hobby in other years a Fixed Fact in our pro-finri- m

of todav. - - , . .".'.,

feat e poe. Bui tt didn't happen. Tliai destiny
vrfekb hape our end made it icipotiible foi
Ihe German army to Ret into i ranee that
moraine before brtAfatt. Tlx Gate tf
Pari did not open, not because Franc. a

prepared, but became Belgium wnuld itol al-

low it,
That little country, loday famihed, bleed-

ing, jsarring, made ihe prfe stand lhal rsd
imoib!e in the world. Had Bel-

gium winked the other eye. nodded wbile they

.tmr .-- w jri. wllKinpThe bell ha runr. That i the milk in onek:h he ctM 'crn lo t-- c prc from an at- -

A ViII the Virginian-Pilo- t please tell us, with free, but we make bold to say and have oftenof the cocoanuts. We exaggerate nothinglack by Vi! feasts m ihe Icr.cly land. the exception. of . the free silver. foolishness, said,. and. perhaps, we could. .'not furnish thewhen we say .we have seen men-deliberatel- y dirept proof, that many outside the prison arewhere lio'an has lanea to:De a voice in wc
walk into a little railway office and proceed to Wilderness? Will it tell us; please,,where his
ask some of the most foolish questions ever
cronounded to mortal man. Is that clock hobbies have 'miscarried, and will it please

rush suddenly to the front and prove" that
Brvan hasn't been the afreatest reformer ofaled l.ermanv tod nciM cavr oeen in

. guuiy as minyv men msiae trie prison

.This is: a proposition that looks harsh, but
we all know it is a fact. : There are men today
inside the Walled City who are guiltless of
psemeditated crime. That they are guilty of
crime there is no doub t; but "the law which
presumes . so much has never ftfterested Jtw

running? "Is that the correct uraer "wnen
will the train be herer When .will it reachIhe juddte diciaticiT 10 I world aitoundrd.

the age in politics and in all things in whichBut il didn't harden. And thetefore the Kalamaroo?" or some other seaport town. .
Any fool could see that the clock was runr.h!oxeher. ihe toie, ihe maa who deniM. this country now seems to be interesting it-iel- f?

:
.

Fiea.'y he foaaJ a trre paur C3. ar.4 m it
he a rr.oi fr:chf4 aa4 mfab!c cst.
KbI ht frU tcs;r ffrcn I he a:uck.

In Ihe tr.ofctrc c( the cet !ay ht irei4
the cn:ifeTI34 4 fo-r- .J lo h !c!i;hi n4
cryhie thai there ain't a wi!4 tal on if.

flsl ht hJ c!;rr.h 1 the tret arj in thai Dc-f- e

rfhap hairJ b 4 moal lhai he (cl it
BssnceiMfy i n?e. Wc a!!, alwaji. art
c;K;l;-- r tfrr$ ft eca the wI4 lxiU htcli
j cc? eti:. T.e t;!4 teau ha-- nl ct, bal

they iJ rs a;:ak u tca- - Iher art con-t::- e

ct. How n-.a-
ny c c ccT)r. How rr.an

c! tcrcw irchJe. ar.4 fira'Jy ts4. a the
c'4 tf rta4. that ihe ha4 lack h;h t

ninr: any fool knew the agent supposed it We understand, that he. refused to longer aVid d6es not and cannot make' that tfplirat.
muit omehow come out of hi hell anu iae
off hi hat to the thing men call destiny.
Some call il Cod, And it i God. There wa was correct in its time or he would have cor remain a rubber stamp for, Woodrow Wilson.

We understand that, he was ultra on free silrected it. and the blackboard in front perhaps
conveyed the information sought but idlyIhe ho!e thing in a minute. It wasn't a

cranditand r!ar. Il iut happened. And ver but we do not understand that the grave
sought.when thir.g iuiI happen, take on your hat to yard contains any of his,.'dead loves. In fact,

everything that Bryan has fought for is todayAnd the agent, busy with his train orders,
busy selling tickets, busy as a man can be just

qistmcnon wnicn men Know. ;..
' ' ''

' ... - "

tj'
- r - .

If it be .charged that there '.are shortcom-
ings in prison management; iflit appears to
those who have charge of those for the nonce
held in subjection, it certainly lefoks like there
should be aa investigation of the charges pr-
eferred. Men are not telling tales out of school
which they cannot with some degree of rea--

thai Hrghtr Toirer which doc hap thing.
a live issue peace more man any men itBelgium i iiinjcr. Why. if it pertormed about train time, must answer courteously anduch an important part.' Becaute alL thoie not, why this watchful waiting in Mexico-w- hy

this hesitation in the Gennarry. episode?civilly each fool question or be voted discourho hate worked lor the loodncia of the
Bryan has been essentially the big man --of the.world hate uered. Throughout all the hi

loclrl tct ce tcr carr.e to kr.ock tt fiat, ar.4
r i-i-

at r i the ioh!e lhai t feart4.
Hs-tru-

n tai-- rt i let tht,rol ptl I he
arse. or,e cf c further than other in

ctsjsrr ihe ; wr.f rf c art co-c-k

tztt lha; c.rr.f :h:?;x t to har-y- n befcrt
cftx. c wa:e rr.ef.ul cccr ar.4
t!al rft terr-anr- r i e:htsr that af

democratic party. It was Brvan who nomitorr. the toad of thoie who have tried to brine suoicuci5 ' suuiwuuiic. - XW5" paper is nnt
nated Wilson at Baltimore, it was Bryan who. saying that anything is wrong but when mento belter and h:gher thing have suffered.

who are bearing: the yoke: men who are subThi from thritl down and th to how u mree limes neaoea nis party ana carried u-t- o

defeat; but with it all Bryan has been thethat the road t hard to travel. Belgium will

teous. We are glad that the Landmark has
made the suggestion it made, and we are
pleased to pass it along

o
A Little Hasty.

We have half an idea that the verdict in
San Francisco against Mooney, rinding him
guilty of first degree murder because of the
explosion of a bomb thrown by somebody,
was rather hasty. Mooney bad been for years
a labor agitator. He had thought dynamite.

lo man who has formulated the principles .upon
which the two parties today stand before the

rot be wiped oft the earth.. There will come a
dar of tettletr.ent There will come a dayak the and how.Ac4 .

when her tratail will ceaie, and she will stand country. aou cant deny it but of courseak the phwctcjhft. thatl te pretrr.1
m m among the Natioo of the earth glorified and vou will try to deny it.th;

resplendent. She carried the cros. She alone ocrpt tti: l jx)-s-r c:v a jo-- j p4 a:or.g;
-- ted the world from a military despotismtreat Of course a. whole lotef us would like to see

jected to prison rules; men" who have been
detected , in crimes of one sort and another
tell us that things are rotten it looks like we
owe it to ourselves to see if , the truth has
been told. And we say'it for a fact 'that the 4

truth can come but of a prison house ?s easiJr .
as it can come out of a church Because its
our belief that because a man is in prison h
is not necessarily lost to God or lost' to S-
ociety. Let us investigate I .

'
.x

1 '
"

w '"':v O j. ; ; :

The prison investigation rriay Amount to
nothing but it looks like there will be some-thinc- :

'doing:. -- '
: "

a I er-f-ti a rvate a;i men treat
ar. J then rtt ihe o!J. o!4 trv.h Emit perhaps made dynamite, but there was no evi-

dence that he had thrown dynamite. The
theory of the prosecution was 'that Mooney

the Coler road, but the question is: Would we
vote the two hundred thousand dollar bonds?

which would hate meant untold misery and
cnto'd woe. That i why thi country should
open her pure; why thi country idsould see From our viewpoint we would vote: Yes."to u that Belgium doe not tuner jbc pangs brought the dynamite in a suit case; that he

perhaps threw the deadly bomb that cost ten

fctr l r jc-s- ? i zX lack lhat alter atl there i
en!hL--x m thU re!4 bst to lot oce another.

Gratpr-r;?tti- y. aarK;o. caic:it jeal-e- a.

(: I m:h a drrt ftr retere of
thai nrtr happerrv. m??y a man ha

teen I chtri t. the du"!y fua4 cf death, rim

' o01 cucger. iter part wa important jne
p'ated it and she stand today .the brightest people their lives but it was all circumstan Wondrous Wise.

The Wilmington Star, which hardly everstar in the firmament. Wrecked, crushed. tial evidence, and to hang a man on that goes
further than we w ould ever fqbleeding, starting, ahe is yet on the map of twinkles out of harmony, when other morningerai:e. ppy, tiherea hi Mooney's reputation for thinking dvna- -t a:h m rh: hate htn cne cf ft an i toy. stars sing together, has this to say anent themite seemed to be the stronr card asrainst bill fathrrcd bv the state pharmacists:him, and while .we always favor outline the
iynamite man out of businesr, cten if he is

the wcr!4. and she will remain there. Watch
ihe end see to it that this prediction, it not
in tain.' o

TbeOld School '

We hate in this prim shop a man who talks
about Long IVimer. Time was happy were

While" it hasn't said so, the State Board of
Health in some of its.'BulIetins 'printed at
the state's expense, might explain that a bath
is worth while. ;

i-- L.- --o
It Ii The Old, Old Story.

The Durham Sun urges support . for a Sal- -

only tTUNly of dealing in mental djnan-r-withou- t

the courage to make or thrtn ii

Ds-n'- t tBrery ra, tcery. Great pro-e-;3- C

ta has! dan to ihe run who krvow
hz crrd;:ce are a.trr hrj; who kro dear
crve he: a; death door; who k&em lhat hit
i5ream a i ar.;V;:cr. hate teen csrtahted;
tib ksoT lhat enmemf! d;u:rr fo!owtft al fo"mt fatter; ytt up bcb the other
ftZaw with r-;:-

;rx countenance, well fed and

bomb, we do not think because of ) 1

feeling against dynamiters a mat: rKu
found guilty of first degree murder.

a a m .

I i!C pharmacists, having representa-:t-- ':
':;. c legislature, proposed a bill of

- id it has been passed, while
ii by Ihe State Board oi

--n killed. The pharmacists' .
-- omcs operative upon rati-'- -:

Hs the sale, offering for
r iting in this state of any

- ( r device purporting, to. cure; 2
' 'ror which the orthoddx medical :.'

4!;'jritis declare no cure ha$ been
i"oui:d. 1 he penalty for violation is 'not
exceeding Sioo for each ofTense."

However, baa I rancisco lias so owtll gre:mei. ay: OM man. dsa't honecomhed with corruption ; San I'raJ, .AcJ jet that the tre rh-Iotfh-
T

feat ha roofed so manyoutlaivs. cut-tl.i- c'

ihe day wnen cown ice auey in lae com
poticg room-Slu- g Two wa seraing Long
irimer and Slug int had a Nonpareil take.

Bsfwbra wis that?.'. - - - ' tIn these new-fangle- d day of poinfv
when ten point ha supplanted Long Primer
and six pc;ni has long been known at nonp-
areilwhere i the man who ued to set bour- -

mm

wery.
t.a: t
cri. "

the keji:ne and "the keynote cf $zt

vation Army Rescue Home for? young girls
who are led astray. It speaks of the foolish-
ness , of . a state Jaw . that mate's . the ae. of

.'consent idequaieV4$uth
:presented.. - .

V-V--.1-

;' x::' ." vr. -

And it is this: ; : : ... .

. If the people of. Nprth Carolina feel that a
girl has the right to consent to 'sell herself at
a tender age; if they feel th4t it ;makes no dif

and thieves and murderers ever inej tV
days of the Virilantes. the davit when liW5cmtt.:.r:f we tf itf if wfnr i a diteate and Order took 4 hand and hanged a bunch ofwt mvr.irr if a man ct'd. by ioe !ow an4
Trains me spirit 01 those days has beenaixn: pece era4;a:e it frrm hi fvitem. geot and wnere 1 the man wco bad a breVe wen'er if the retmerMaJ lale of woe which vier take?

ir-e-y catc gone or mey nave come new
ference if she goes -- to hell beforc she knows
what she is doihy, why build homes to take
care of them? .

- V '
; :;fangfed with their notion and their way

we- - ir:i pcZen-e-n i real.'y a dete!?pmec! of
er t i: ss a piece cf id.ocy which we

think hzl J beccme current in ihe go;p cf
the lawn-Tak- e

is ay and men are wtrrtinr oter

and it really once in a while does this old man
good to hear the printer with hi rray beard
and hi spectacles and bt paintlakinr care

manifest, ban Francisco always wants toavenge herself she wants to put the stripes
on somebody. Abe Reuflf was one of the vic-
tims of that Spitit. Abe may have been
guilty, but no more guilty than a half hundred
others. But because he was the cleverest of
the bunch and because he was a Jew they
nailed him to the cross. Mooney was per-
haps guilty of talking too much, but hardly
guilty of murder. However, that is the ver-
dict, and doubtless he will go over.

o

at: ut ti itere it any more Long rnrner on
tne fcooK.

the cctccme cf Germany petition ihey are
rrisci'y preparing fcr the worn, if war ccmc.

There are met wha wceder if the money mar-
ket wtU g-- to piece, and met her are wt:ner- -

This may be a victory of the. pharmacists
against the state board of health, but it is'
just as dangerous as the original bill, which
was a scheme to boost the doctors. Will the
old Star which twinkles down Wilmington
way tell us, in candor, what' is the "orthodox:
medical authority?" --Will it go back with us
to fifty years ago a bard head may yet be
raked up in the office to antwer and explain
what Stokes and Bell, perhaps the best au-

thorities then, meant in telling us that water
should not be administered to a typhoid
fever patient? Will it tell us vhy men and
women, regardless . of their physical condi-
tion, were bled, no matter when or how, but
always bled because the letting of blood was
the only thing? Will it tell us why .

now
the ice bag is good for the typhoid fever pa

Of course there i cot. The Mergenthaler
cfcew cp-co- py like a fcunrrr ouirtr crusher:

Why not, build .tke wall around them be-

fore they make the break? Why offer induce-
ments to men to ruin therjij nd'1 then build
homes to care for them after they are ruined?
Isn't there something in this thbught?

Of course . we kriow jtjiat we .delight in tend-
ing the nigger to the road because Jhe has not
and never had: th6 moral coirage - to pass a
hen"roost----but'ShQuldfw- e deliberately say thatx
ah infant had a legal-righ- t to' niake a contract
bartering her immortal; soul at the age of six-

teen but. before, she could, barter her house
and lot, if She owned one, sbe , must have
rarhH further rrtatilritv? " ;'. - ' -

il fcrgtu that there was ever a human being?r -- r.r s:n msit l war. Men are
wceryirg oter a th-osw- thing-- whicJt will in ice equation ana ihey chime their chimesrre a ti may em. and cick along .turning out their molten

metal Machinery that they are, and no beedws;;e tney actrpi a ire the Wcrd cf God.
they d not seers fa wcery at all over their in 10 Ruman interei.
muetai s:. They txi xern to remember

The Thing.
Only a day or so ago we wrote, as wc sang

befoie the stars had set, that a man ought not
worry. We quoted an old. familiar verse
we introduced some of our own home-spu- n

philosophy and several people have spoken
to us about it and thrte different ones have
written us. One letter, rather interesting, we

ln4t in the twtnk:5rg cf n eye they may be
called epen to leate lu theater of tnfe and
the wrery they grrerate. to be called to meet

Of core folk who read the'papers
do rot care. They want what they get tient and why they feed us on stuff to give

us blood and not take it from us? Will it go things which are the thingslwhich are theback the of tell I m. f - m t m - I. ..4na 11 ecm tcey get what they want but
there wa once a Romance in the Composing

tne c strange ?n ;tiCj cf a chanred exist-enc- e

that d-n- "l interen them. No worry
to days Aesculapeus'and us

when and how doctors have agreed? Whatquote: laws of a commonwealth which now and then
has the nerve" to talk about its , patriotism andnoom. uonc are those cay gone all of theAlc-Q- i whether er r.ot lefcrt the great white

thrsneihere will be an accounting but much 4ug rour and Mve and bu and the o ek- - lis acnicvcnicuis.
As we view : it, and asup man who had walked over all the off.ee to . we,-hav- e always

Mr. Lditor: iou say don't worry and
here I have a sick husband, a little child who
cannot go to school, and the doctor tells me
he thinks I have tuberculosis. Why shouldn't
I worry, and what else can I do?"

wrry an 3 m-- cn wm:cr whether egc will be

is a medical authority and how many schools
of doctors are there, and why should any of
them be accredited? We are not particularly
pessimistic tonight as. we write, there is no
tooth aching and no bunion palpitating but
tell us, pray, arid prove to --us what is an or- -

get a market lake.
Thi. though, is shoo talk, and Greek rr.

viewed it, a girl should not.be considered in-

tellectually capable of partinWitn her virtue
unless she was dd enough, ia law'.' to parthaps etcept to the old fellows here and there. inis irom a woman. we know. AnA hm- m m wm M W-- "o roi many, wno msg hi read what we arc a.ks what else can she do. Well, does it besaying. come us as a grave and careful chronicler ofionf rnrner yej, let it come to the hell ttic trungs which hapoen as the busv xorA

with'her propertyor mafie 4 contract Jbr a
piece of real estate. Arid the .men who think
otherwise think of lust and not of virtue. Are
we right ?4 . ; c

.

' ' '
' o ,

Mr.. Cone suggests water metres for all who
use water or" ho metres at allzOctat that would

forty-fet- e or t:ty cent a dorea. Dcnt worry
eo. d.cnt wvrry. Jstt take thing at they

cffene--. and d:at try ta make them ccme. But
where i the man who can do the stustsi We
lure 43 icet cf magician, men who can
keep three p'a!T up in the air; men who can
i--

n'e the market an 3 rnake a mulsca before
breakfatl ; men who cars a'mcti tsro water into
w.ne: h- -t .w-- Tc.t, and c--sr addrei i Mi-ccr- i.

where i the man who detni worry? A
k:rrl?o fcr hi ph-rtcgra;- h and poitcfnce ad-freMt- hit

free: h?m wc might learn the Great
cetTTtcf i-f-

r.

Spins 'round to tell thst lone woman what tnocx w-.- ta yovr lea point.
0

The Granger.
Co? bhall we, a stranger and not a profes-
sional, break in and say the word? Wc rather
mmic u is up to us. And this is our done:

Suppose that the end of the world were to mean about .fifty ihousanda' yrar deficit to the
wafer"fujul;, - - - .'

e were juit reading of something that
ihe state Grange of Pennsylvania hid to do
with something or other.

. . & 1
The. State. Grange.

"O V"L "J V . . -

come tomorrow. Suppose it was scheduled,
and suppose yem had, to have an important
pan in the street parade.; Could you help it

-- -t agw year pick ytmcer when we were
v. v It Accumulates.

thodox medical authority and who .has de-
fined the term? We Would like to know.
We would like to know if it isn't true and if
it isn't a fact that medical authorities from
the tjme medicine started from the day of
the apothecary carrying the pot all of. them
disagreed, and if it isn't true that every new
theory that comes along has peopled the
graveyards. If we are wrong, tell us so but
prove it v .

. : --o ',. .

"' ,

Of course this wet weather isn't a part of
the. Glorious Climate but it seems to. be a
part of the Climate. Just what you may con-
clude to do about it is problematical.

o
'

.." A Grouch. ' ';.f
Old Man Dan Coble of the Oxford Ledger,

old enough to know better, and better than to
be old enough, puts this into type:

Ti::r.f it i$?2 or thereiboutf the State
- j v. ncni -- iu cc in Ana it mmtlrangt wa ihe fad. All tatea had the

Grange, and Granger were at thickf as fieas
00 a country dog. But we thought it had
gt?r,e down the Cume of Time. We thought

back the same thing la the little family affair.
Admitted that you hare a sick husband; let
us understand that theiHe child cannot go
to school; and let us, and here with hesitancy
admit that maybe the Doodle bugs are d.nc-in- g

on your lunrs. even with all ihi

the lrar.ge wa numbered with the blest
but it seem that some state still have the

The evidence that our prison, system is as
rotten as rdt 'gets to be;acctrmulates. The
legislature has a sacredi and important duty
to perftirm There is no:use to'tell our read-
ers that convicts have xas may. rights as a
cur dog.' But having; them, they have not
been accorded i them. ; The .story, . we s print-
ed th6 other day concerning:-th- e Caledonia
farm is being proved true. " Arid such horrors
as . were there depicted aStouhd . the dullest
mind. The legislature is' now in session. No
longer is the evidence that of--a. man with a
rrrnh . but there is plenty to prove that the

cecer.
It was a great upnung of the farmers. It should one. accepting the inevitable, worry?Life, doesn't hold all ihe existence beyond

ihe grave will Juve its rewards. Take things
at they come, but. do not let them come

wa the chance of ihe Montgomery Ward U
Co. concern to make the greatest mail order You can almost always tell by looking

. at the girl whether she spells her. name
MEdithM or "Edythe."

against your will, if you can help it. If vou
fcoue ct the cay. it was the Grange lhat
really starte4 the mail order busice and
put on the whole people a terrible burden. can t help it. and xour 'ritndt

take what vou tt tike it ehrfttll un, no, m wm-nu- uo. yyc nave Known I whole system musi uc cnangea, ana a generalAnd vet the Grange wa the thing that pro-pee-d

lo eliminate ihe middle can forget- - bravely be happy. Ti nv. t vti A .,. -- tdtth ana we nave icnown -- tAythe; both Kweedinef out must nappen.

ZptriZU ta!4 and d:n rre.Zdeni Wilson
I. hcw. that he t tig e-u- to ho! J dawn
the-ma- n jc6 which i mw hi.

o
A Hnirrd ThotxrA,

Wc dia't ccn: Vm. bsj Senator Overman
Ks. anl he declare that there are one hun-
dred thc4nd Gftr--n ;r thi country.
Wen. sppcte there are. We hate the search
and se-.tu- re law m th; ttate. and if a hun-
dred thiian4 German p.e ir.t to searcis
tss to aKcrta a if wr are cirrjmg oter the
acrr! Quart Uc l.kc 4 German might at

wtTl do it as a piJ detectiie.
,s:ttc, erv;u.'y ccniered. U t"ed with

German. Per hap many cf then wi'l return
to thevr own country, if &et ce to woeif.
And each man who petpKi ta t total lo
hi Sag w!J per hap t designated 4 4ry. If ihU country gtt into 4 ir mhOrrtany. the internal ;rie will bt ome-th:n- g

terce. Yen can't gM tl o--sl cf 4 man
t item. And wh;!c ihe Anerkan German

rrwclsted lhat ihey w4; he loyal to the
g cf Ihe tar and ttnpe. jet o;4 Hsman

Natsre i g-sv- to lake a hand. There it sch
4 th;rg a Inr for country. an4 it will manl
ffj: i;If if thi raternment cof to wr
with Gcrmasy. Thi we ho-i- !j rva!te and
dijccunt befcrc il happens---

--- -. -

it snail oe easy. The mind U mutrr We do not want the prisoners to live on anticg lhal were h,e knocked out ihe Granger
body-- get it right and all will be well. !

of them sweet-face- d girls, little earth angels
they were, and whether one had a bad spell
and: the other didn't was no fault of the fault

wtaia cue no marKeu
o-- - .i Q

Of course. a we understand it. the Giv

gel food; we do not want them - to sleep on

beds of down; we do not ;wapt;,themto be
given special privileges, but we ,dp insist that
they should ;be ttreated as humanely as the
averaire man treats NmYhogs If thi is done,

less day.. There is nothing in a name, the,It seems a true bill that Germany doesn't Planner could show us how to save the inferto tomciH ioc oven aci u it can keen Master has so declared,.and certainly it makes
no difference how it is spelled. The parents

m est on the Million Dollars the city now owes.'it. There will be nothing pre- -away irom
mediated. and ifreformi are made that should he madeLet us nasten to the uty runner.

in ner teens, dui ciiin is always tAith. and North Carolina can be .proudof her lesisla
And then the Gty Planner miirht also tell ii iw .v.v. iw. itv4. suuuiu noc De I xurc.

it is her own burden; m the brighter lie-h-t hus how about conserving the water suoolv.
knows she made the mistake. Dan should not

Aa It Approacivea.
As March approaches we understand that

the O. Heury wUI take shape at lent the
wtifk w;U be commenced. When that build-
ing it abotit six stories high, with a roof on it.

If we could get the Coler road it would help
some. Aria. we can git it if we go after it.

As it is now those with nice lawns generally
use the squirt in the summer regardless of talk that way. -

". o--t ; .

-- And iust now the man who thinks lWt.i3c coiiaunr ooes will enmmmre in .(gasoline, goes up in;price, tat the:joy rider
doesn't ,seem - to care.-vAutomobi- les mult'101And then as was written, the water nines. going fishing next summer bur a" salt mack.tbeyfrore.1 oeuete.

0 erel for breakfast and dreams pleasant dreams. arid people wonder where and how.


